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FADSS during the 2015FADSS during the 2015FADSS during the 2015FADSS during the 2015----16 membership year.  16 membership year.  16 membership year.  16 membership year.      

In addition to connecting leading educationIn addition to connecting leading educationIn addition to connecting leading educationIn addition to connecting leading education----related related related related 

companies to school district leadership, FADSS  companies to school district leadership, FADSS  companies to school district leadership, FADSS  companies to school district leadership, FADSS      

business partner program  provides business partner program  provides business partner program  provides business partner program  provides     additional additional additional additional     
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programs and services to its members. ” programs and services to its members. ” programs and services to its members. ” programs and services to its members. ”     

————    Bill Montford, FADSS CEO Bill Montford, FADSS CEO Bill Montford, FADSS CEO Bill Montford, FADSS CEO     

The primary purpose of FADSS Business Partner Program is to  

connect superintendents and school districts with viable businesses 

that provide products and services to school districts. Through the 

partner program, FADSS business colleagues are afforded unparal-

leled opportunities to build a greater awareness of their products and 

services with the key decision makers — district superintendents.   
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Investing in Care for a Healthy Return 

Onsite Medical Care Brings Positive Return on Healthcare Investments 

By Ray Tomlinson 

  Across Florida and throughout the na#on, employers are taking the reins to help im-

prove employee healthcare while lowering medical costs through onsite healthcare.   

A Mercer  Na�onal Survey of Employer-Sponsored Health Plans found the popularity of onsite care growing among U.S. 

businesses in recent years.  A whopping 85 percent of firms surveyed considered the move to onsite care a success, 

measuring both return on investment and employee sa#sfac#on. 

Florida-based Crowne Consul�ng Group has helped clients save millions of dollars in medical costs and dras#cally de-

creased prescrip#on costs by implemen#ng an efficient onsite-care model for school districts. As opposed to the more 

expensive fee-for-service model, the onsite-care model allows plan members to reap the benefits of free primary care, 

screenings, wellness programs, and prescrip#ons, while employers profit from a flat rate without mark-up costs. 

Pasco County Schools launched onsite care in January 2011 with the help of Crowne’s experts and medical partners to 

combat ever-increasing insurance rates. Pasco County Schools Superintendent Kurt Browning stated: “The District has 

saved/avoided over $26 million in health and medica�on expenditures and employees have saved over $4 million in co-

pays for office visits and generic medica�on. We es�mate that over 90 percent of our insurance eligible employees have 

used the medical clinics at some point since incep�on. The tes�monials we receive from employees regarding the well-

ness programs including smoking cessa�on and weight loss/exercise are inspiring. Pasco County Schools recently 

opened two addi�onal clinics, which is a testament to the support and success of these facili�es.” 

Crowne Consul#ng Group, in collabora#on with Tennessee-based CareHere, also provides medical services and oper-

ates the wellness center programs for Lake County Schools, which has seen financial savings for the district and its em-

ployees since launching onsite care in May 2011. 

“For the employee, there are no co-pays for the office visit or for most prescrip#ons,” said Carol MacLeod, Chief Finan-

cial Officer at Lake County Schools. “For the District, every pa#ent visit that is seen by the wellness center instead of 

another physician saves the District in excess of $150. We have contained our health care cost increases to 2.66 per-

cent per year when trend has been in excess of 9 percent.” 

Crowne’s experts and affiliates posi#on employer organiza#ons to reduce the cost of healthcare claims accumulated 

through typical insurance. School districts, government agencies, and corpora#ons alike have taken ini#al steps to con-

trol their healthcare dollars by first working with experts to transi#on to self-funded health plans, which are exempt 

from medical-loss-ra#o requirements and aren’t subject to risk-adjustment.  Step two for employers desiring to control 

costs has been the proven successful launch of onsite and near-site health centers for employees, re#rees, and de-

pendents. 

 

Crowne Consulting Group’s school district clients have included Citrus, Levy, Pasco, Lake, St. John’s, Crowne Consulting Group’s school district clients have included Citrus, Levy, Pasco, Lake, St. John’s, Crowne Consulting Group’s school district clients have included Citrus, Levy, Pasco, Lake, St. John’s, Crowne Consulting Group’s school district clients have included Citrus, Levy, Pasco, Lake, St. John’s, 

and Indian River.  Crowne and its affiliates also serve city government, county government, and pri-and Indian River.  Crowne and its affiliates also serve city government, county government, and pri-and Indian River.  Crowne and its affiliates also serve city government, county government, and pri-and Indian River.  Crowne and its affiliates also serve city government, county government, and pri-

vate organizations.  Visit vate organizations.  Visit vate organizations.  Visit vate organizations.  Visit www.crowneinc.comwww.crowneinc.comwww.crowneinc.comwww.crowneinc.com    or call 407.654.5414 for information and employer so-or call 407.654.5414 for information and employer so-or call 407.654.5414 for information and employer so-or call 407.654.5414 for information and employer so-

lutions.lutions.lutions.lutions.    
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As the 2014–2015 school year target for compliance with the Common Core State Standards  

Initiative (CCSSI) draws near, school districts throughout the U.S. are looking for ways to meet the 

associated online testing requirements. Many are finding that VMware® Horizon View™ virtualized 

desktops are an ideal way to create an infrastructure that will make delivery of CCSSI online testing 

easy and secure.  Benefits of delivering online testing with virtual desktops include: 

• Quickly flipping back and forth between a test environment and a general-purpose computer 

lab to minimize downtime for students needing access to computers to get their work done 

• Providing a high-availability environment to ensure that high-stakes tests are administered 

continually 

• Rolling out online testing applications in a matter of minutes by simply recomposing Horizon 

View desktops 

• Securely locking down zero clients from other applications and delivering centralized antivirus 

protection to desktops 

• Delivering online tests to a wide variety of devices for resource-constrained school districts 

who need to use old, repurposed PCs or laptops 

 

However, building a virtual desktop infrastructure from the ground up can be a daunting task for many  

resource-constrained school districts. Coming up with the up-front capital for storage, networking, and  

servers can be a non-starter for some, while others may not have the technical expertise required to put all 

of the pieces together. VMware recognizes these challenges and offers a Desktop-as-a-Service (DaaS) 

solution either through one of our many national service providers (e.g., NaviSite, Dell) or directly through 

VMware Horizon™ DaaS® on VMware vCloud® Hybrid Service™. In fact, VMware Horizon DaaS is  

Pearson TestNav Qualified. 
 

Horizon DaaS is purpose-built for delivering virtual desktops from the cloud. VMware has worked with  

service provider partners to offer the same desktop experience as private cloud systems without the up-front 

costs or hassles of managing your own infrastructure. Benefits of a cloud-based virtual desktop deployment 

include: 
 

• Fast and flexible (low risk) – Easy to try, and easy to buy. Start small and grow. Get desktops  

immediately when needed. 

• Asset security – Data is centralized within secure datacenters rather than stored on at-risk physical 

hard drives in the field. The solution is inherently safer. 

• No CapEx; all OpEx – No up-front costs. 

• End-user productivity – DaaS allows users a seamless Windows desktop experience, or access to 

critical applications only, from any device. This means no learning curve and no impediment to  

operations. Consume desktops as a monthly subscription service and pay for desktop service-level 

agreements. 

• Multiple datacenters – Ensure that desktops are hosted in the nearest datacenter for high  

performance. 

• Hybrid model flexibility – Deploy private cloud virtual desktops for some locations and public cloud 

for others. 
 

In addition to supporting online testing, virtual desktops can be used to support computer labs, Bring Your 

Own Device (BYOD) programs, libraries, and many other use cases. Each school district is different and the 

VMware Horizon DaaS solution gives your school district the opportunity to see if a virtual desktop solution 

meets your performance expectations before you make a significant investment. 

VMware, Inc. 3401 Hillview Avenue Palo Alto CA 94304 USA Tel 877-486-9273 Fax 650-427-5001 www.vmware.com 

Copyright © 2014 VMware, Inc. All rights reserved. This product is protected by U.S. and international copyright and intellectual property laws. VMware products are covered by one or more patents listed at http://

www.vmware.com/go/patents. VMware is a registered trademark or trademark of VMware, Inc. in the United States and/or other jurisdictions. All other marks and names mentioned herein may be trademarks of their 

respective companies. Item No: VMW-SB-SECONLINETESING-20140321-WEB 
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Mark your calendars: CDW•G will be at ISTE!  
 

Be sure to attend our panel session: “Transforming Learning 

Through Collaboration and Community,” which will take place on 

Monday, June 27, at 4:15 p.m. Panelists will discuss how schools can 

use technology to build community – inside and outside their walls – 

to redefine the classroom, enhance learning environments and im-

prove student performance. Join Andrew Moore, chief information 

officer, Boulder Valley School District; Barbara Nemko, superinten-

dent of schools, Napa County Office of Education; and Mike Patter-

son, K-12 education strategist, CDW•G, and former educator; for 

their first-hand experiences, best practices and lessons learned. 

eSchool News Editor Stephen Noonoo will moderate the panel. 

Save time for ISTE’s “Can K-12 Ed Tech Procurement Change to Keep 

Pace With Innovation?” session. CDW•G’s Mike Patterson will join a 

panel of educators and industry experts to discuss how the procure-

ment process could change to keep pace with the rapid evolution of 

ed-tech products. The conversation begins on Tuesday, June 28, at 

2:15 p.m.   

Also, be sure to swing by CDW-G’s booth (#2111) to discuss the lat-

est in K-12 education technology. In addition to onsite experts who 

will share what they’re seeing in schools across the country, we’ll al-

so have in-booth demos, contests and games.  

See you in Denver! 
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FADSS  2015 Spring Associate Partners 

 

FADSS  2015-16 Gold Partners 

FADSS  2015-16 Silver Partners 
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FADSS  2015 Spring Associate Partners 

 

FADSS  2015 Fall Leadership Conference Associate Partners 

FADSS  2016 Winter Leadership Conference Associate Partners 

Agile Mind  

AWE Digital Learning Solutions  

BrightBytes  

Chartwells  

Edgenuity  

EduResource Solutions  

FBMC Benefits Management  

FootSteps2Brilliance  

Fueleducation  

Herff Jones of Florida 

Houghton Mifflin Harcourt  

InSync Education  

Kelly Educational Staffing  

Microsoft  

OdysseyWare  

Saint Leo University  

Shmoop University, Inc.  

Source4Teachers.com  

Southwest Foodservice Excellence 

Agile Mind  

Battelle for Kids 

Chartwells School Dining Services 

Collaboration Solutions, Inc. 

CTS Group 

FBMC Benefits Management  

Florida Prepaid College Board 

Fuel Education  

Herff Jones of Florida 

InSync Education  

Kelly Educational Staffing  

National Institute for School Leadership 

Performance Matters 

QuaverMusic.com 

Saint Leo University  

Schultz Center / Institute 

The Nutrition Group 

Voyager Sopris Learning 


